
         
                                                                
 
 
 

Club Report – Fall 2019 
Membership: 
 
To date, we have 6 new members signed on since late August.  At our first general meeting in September, we used parts 
of the Membership Toolkit from our national office.   Their powerpoint describing the national and international focus 
for CFUW formed the basic presentation; we added our local information.  In the same slide show, we placed greater 
emphasis on the value of maintaining affiliation with GWI.  A week prior to the meeting, our club announced a $15 
increase in annual membership fees with the intention of contributing $10 per member to offset the shortfall in CFUW 
contribution for GWI membership.  We can report positive acceptance to the increase in dues.  Our membership is now 
105 with one Associate.   
 
The traveling membership toolkit continues to stimulate our thinking on how to increase membership in our 100th year.   
Our members are speaking up to other groups about our unique qualities as an organization.  The new brochures are 
helpful.  Dispelling the myth that CFUW is only open to university grads is one priority.  Presenting CFUW to other 
women’s groups is in the works.  Having new members in small groups come to executive’s homes is planned for 
November.   
 
We are continuing the same format for general meetings:  social time for 45 minutes prior to a short business meeting of 
45 minutes and followed by a speaker and questions (usually 1 hour).  The membership seems to enjoy having time at 
the beginning of the meeting to socialize and get caught up with other members.  We have continued to have a 
breakfast meeting in the mix along with an afternoon tea. 
 
We continue to call all members prior to the general meetings and we are averaging around 40 members at the 
meetings. 
 
 
Public Profile: 
 
Our program for 2019-2020 focuses partly on the United Nations Year of Indigenous Languages.   These meetings are 
open to the general public.  The schedule is:   

• October 9, 2019.  Barbara Hunting, a McGill Ph.D student and Bishop’s professor.  “Moments in my research 
journey with Naskapi people and people in rural Malawi, Africa”  The evening featured three Naskapi students 
talking about their life and experiences at Champlain College in addition to Barbara discussing her research with 
Naskapi people and the women with AIDS  in Malawi.   

• November 13, 2019.  Dr. Osire Glacieris a Professor in the Departments of History and Religion, Bishop’s 
University. False Dilemma:  Real marginalization.  Her talk focuses on women’s history in Islam, Human Rights 
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and women’s rights in Islam. She invites audiences to reflect critically on the attitudes and perceptions of 
Westerners towards women and Islam.    

• February 12, 2020.  Serge Malenfant:  The Murals of Sherbrooke – their history and development 
• April 21, 2020.    Dr. Ann MacAulay  ‘’Working with Mohawks at Kanawaki’’  
 

Our activities are published in English and French in 3 local newspapers and upcoming events are announced on the CBC 
English language station.   
 
We have reactivated our website.   Our Facebook page is active with Interest Groups displaying photos of their activities.  
We also advertise our General Meetings and Speaker Series on the site plus post any interesting posts from CFUW 
National. 
 
 
Advocacy: 
 
Champlain College Aboriginal Program – our Club is continuing its program of providing food cards for Aboriginal 
students.   We collect funds at our Annual Christmas Party to purchase more food cards for the 2nd semester.   
Three of our members also volunteer to sit with Aboriginal students who are applying for scholarships at Indspire.  They 
review their scholarship letters and provide suggestions re spelling and grammar.  As well, one of our members has been 
assisting with traditional crafts. 
 
Grandmothers to Grandmothers are holding their annual Fall clothing sale to raise funds for the Stephen Lewis 
Foundation.     
 
The Advocacy Committee will review the CFUW Resolutions when they are received in February. 
 
The Committee has also received the CFUW Advocacy package and key International dates. 
 
Scholarship/Fellowship: 
 
In 2019-2020 the Lampe Foundation, an affiliate of CFUW, Sherbrooke & District, will award $45,000 in scholarships and 
bursaries to Eastern Townships students.   
 
As part of our 50th Anniversary celebration in 2018, the Club decided to establish a new scholarship for an Aboriginal 
student to attend Bishop’s University.  We are pleased to report that we have secured an endowment of $25,000 and 
will be awarding the first CFUW 100th Anniversary Indigenous Scholarship on December 10, 2019 to an Indigenous 
student studying in the Faculty of Education at Bishop’s University.   The scholarship is renewable for up to three years 
and will be given annually in perpetuity.   
 
The fourth Commemorative Scholarship will be awarded in December.  A $1,000 award is given to a female student who 
best exemplifies the qualities of a CFUW member and at the same time recognizes one of our past members who has 
made a significant contribution to the Club.  This year’s visionary woman is Norma Siddiqui, a past president who was 
instrumental in applying for Lampe’s charitable status.  The members of CFUW Sherbrooke & District get to nominate 
eligible students for this award and the Executive Committee gets to choose the member who will be commemorated. 
 
The Lampe Foundation has been fortunate to receive funds from elderly individuals and both active and dissolving 
foundations which has enabled them to establish new awards in recent years.  



 
 
Sustainability: 
 
The longevity and popularity  of some of our Club events encourages us to remain committed to our community.  In 
addition, we now have a strategic plan thanks to a facilitation process led by Johanne Desrocher.   

• For 17 years, the Club has held a Summer Market in late August.  A giant book sale, food table, attics treasures 
section, raffle and silent auction raise funds for educational awards, public speaking, and club’s activities.   

• For 26 years, the Club has held the annual Public Speaking Contest bringing together junior and senior speakers 
from five local high schools.  To build on the success of the Public Speaking, the Club is spearheading a new 
project.  A committee of Club members, Bishop’s retired personnel and Université of Sherbrooke professors is 
looking into launching a public speaking contest for students in Anglais Enrichis programs in four French high 
schools in Sherbrooke.   This project addresses goals in our strategic plan to bring in new communities and 
increase our visibility.   

• For several years, the interest groups have collected toonies at each gathering and then donate annually to a 
chosen charity to help sustain them.  Community libraries, school lunch programs, food banks, women’s 
shelters, environmental groups, and museums are some of the recipients.   
  

We are continuing the practice of Committees that are led by directors who report on activities at the Executive 
Committee.  There are eight committees that meet off line to assist with planning. 
 
Currently, the Club has two co-presidents (former presidents) and a vice president for 2019-2020.   The Nominating 
Committee will need to spend this year to secure a vice president for 2020-2021.  Our Interest Groups continue to be 
very popular with our members. 
 
 
Carol Mooney 
Co-president 
Sherbrooke & District  


